Report of activities done under EBSB (February 2020)

1. Name of club (Name of Institution) - Government College, Merta City (Nagaur)
2. Email id - principalgovtcollegemertacity@gmail.com
3. Name of club coordinator (Teacher) - Rakesh Kumar
4. Mobile no. of club coordinator (Teacher) - 9928145889, 8955245649
5. Name of coordinator (Student) - Ravi Prakash
6. Mobile no. club coordinator (Student)- 8107134526
7. Activity-1:
   (a) Name of Activity - EBSB - Asam culture related drama and dance.
   (b) Date: 15.02.2020
   (c) Brief Description of Activity (in English) A drama and dance presented by college's girls and a documentary movie shown in college.
   (d) Selected Photos (maximum 2 photo per activity)

Activity-2:
(a) Name of Activity - EBSB - Programme with water conservation and single use plastic, national unity & integrity.
(b) Date: 17.02.2020
(c) Brief Description of Activity (in English) Organise a programme in college related with water conversation and single use plastic and administered oath to national unity and integrity in college campus.
(d) Selected Photos (maximum 2 photo per activity)